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Let Us help You Make the “ High Cost of Uving” cost you 
less during 1914._____________________________________________‘ Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

” 1 $10,000 CROP PRIZES 
OFFERED FOR 1914

Mrs. McSweeney is Now in Charge of Our
IS MAKING DEPARTMENT,

And Will Be Very Glad to have You Make Her a Visit. 
She Will Design and Plan Your Dresses.

ALL W O RE (GUARANTEED.

a m - C i m i ®

P. S. Don't fail to see LIVING MODELS showing new styles from our Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Department, Wednesday Evening, from 3:09 to 4:30.

The work o f the Texas Indus
trial‘ Congress for better farming 
in Texas will be continued thru 
its usual offer of $10,000 in gold 
for best results secured, cost of 
production considered, during 
1914 in yields of corn, cotton, kaf
fir, mile, fetorita, cowpeas and 
peanuts. Classes will also be pro
vided in live stock for the best re
sults in feeding steers, calves and 
hogs. The conditions for the live 
stock contest will be annonnceed 
later. For the agricultural pro-i 
ducts the classes will lie practical-1 
ly the same as in former years.

Class A. open to everybody, will 
be model demonstration farms of 
four acres cultivated in corn, cow -1 
peas, cotton and either kaffir, milo, 
or feterita

Class B Will be for boys and: 
girls cultivating an acre in corn ! 
Class C will be limited to boys' 
and girls and will consist o f onej 
acre cultivated in cotton. Class I), 
open to everybody, will be for' 
one acre cultivated in either kaf
fir, milo or feterita, with or with
out irrigation. Class E will he for 
boys and girls cultivating an acre 
in peanuts. Class F  will be for

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
: I A N D  I---------------------------------------

TRUST COMPANY

C O R D IA L L Y  S O L IC IT S  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  A C C O U N T .

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 
well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 
and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

WATERWORKSSYSTEM COMMITTEE TURNED 
CREDIT TO CITIZENS' BACK AT JUAREZ

Juarez, Mex., March 1.—rThi

BOY ARRESTED FOR BALL’S CAMPAIGN TO BUCK SHIELDS IM
PROVING NICELY

SHOOTING WINDOWS OPEN IN BR0WNW00D
Acting upon the authority o f a 

•arrant issued out of the county 
ounty' court, Constable Kulin, of 
lowena, arrested Charley Maser, 
ge 19, and placed him in the 
►allinger jail Monday, charged 
■ith defacing public property.
Young Maser is charged with 

looting the window lights, out of 
le Gruenwabl school house, while 
assing that building a few days 
go. The young man used a target 
nd left the school building minus 
ix window glass. Parties who 
•itnessed the mischief furnished 
roof that caused the young man 
) plead guilty to the charge and 
e will be given the benefit of the 
»west fine and «-ost which amount 
) about $28. The boy claims to 
e an orphan boy and says he 
ime to this county about four 
ears ago. lie has been working 
>r different parties in 'the Row 
na country ,and came to town 
londay, and while here he was 
rrested by Mr. Kuhn. He says 
e has no one to help him out of 
le trouble, and unless some on»1 
ill bond him out and give him 
n opportunity to work out his 
ne, he will he compelled to re
tain in jail.

GRAND PA W YLIE
SERIOUSLY ILL

Grand pa Wylie, who lives in 
e western^rart of th ecitv, was 
rried to tin* sanitarium Satur- 

 ̂ /»fternoon and an operation 
med for appendicitis. Mr 
is 72 years obi. lie  has been 

JTvrd with palsy for some time 
d was in feeble health before 
was stricken with appendicitis 

* was very low last night, and 
tie hopes were entertained for 
i recovery, but we are glad to 
3ort that he is better today, 
d ehairifcj are that he will get

Browmvood, Feb. 28.— Colonel 
Tom Ball will open bis campaign 
for governor in Browmvood. This 
agreement was reached today fol
lowing letters from Secretary 
Kirkpatrick of the Commercial 
Hub and Lieutenant Governor 
Mayes to Ball. Mr. had Ball 
promised Greenville tin* opening 
da'te, but when lie received the in
vitation from Browmvood. and 
the offer o f Mayes to introduce 
him here, he conferred with 
Greenville friends and asked that 
they release him, which they gen
erously consented to do, provided 
Mayes would not consent to go to 
Greenville and introduce Ball.

Colonel Ball left the final decis
ion to Mr. Mayes and Mayes »1** 
eiiled tha't it would be better for 
Ball and the cause of prohibition 
that the campaign be opened here. 
April 21, San Jacinto day, is the 
day suggested by Mr. Ball to make 
the opening speech and it meets 
the approval o f Mayes.

Buck Shields was taken violent-; 
ly ill with appendicitis last Fri 
day and at six o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon he underwent an op-; 
eration for the trouble. He stood 
the operation splendidly and is 
doing as well as could be expect
ed. Unless some complication 
sets up he will soon be able to b»* 
carried to bis home.

Tin* writer had the pleasure of ~ *..—r+*v
*“ *........ ' “•-->* **■“ *’* **•■; visiting the pumping plant of «the Benton investigating commissioi
u-ontrstants entered in < lass A* Ballinger water works plant, and today was prevented from pro 
v ho iced a steer vith tin* pro inspecting the workings that push- ceeding to Chihuahua to examin« 
ducts of the model demonstration es a stream of pure sparkling wa- the sl îu Briton's body by rebe 
tin m. (Jass (r tor Baby Let t anti ter into tiie homes of the people; orders.

of Ballinger. Several thousand \ Col. Fidel Avila, military com
dollars worth of improvements mander here, declined to permi
have recently been made at thej them to board the regular pas
pump station, and others are on seuger train which was waiting.
loot, among which will be the in ' Whether the incident means de

, ." .. V stalling oi a new pump with fl lav or the permanent prohibitioi
, , , . , . ., , nenou capacity ot tne one to n* ol the mission could not be learnot all contestants entered in that (ijsi»ariiP(] . i m, .class for 1914. msearutu. ed. The mystery thrown arounc

At present the city has in opera- ' the occurence led 4o many ap 
l»n, v.onnu. boy.;, an*I gnus of tioll t\V0 pump, of a capacity of parently exaggerated rumors.

the state who want to enter the1 „.¡..„t. n«,, ..»• x> ■ . A • • , , ., . . . .  „ . , . i ,>,NI gallons per minute. une or Persistent mquirv here and licontest tins year are requested to |ias i,pp?1 ;.. nnpv.tinn' vi i> * i i \ ' * \ ,
v. ritp „  «aW ,he Texas In- , ', ,L , P ¥•J a!T0 fal!ed ,0 e8takl,sh « Vsince the present system was in- thing but the fact that the com

Stalled nearly twenty years ago missioners were refused passport:
write at once to the Texas In
dustrial Congress at Dallas for ap

what 
The

plication blanks stating 
< lasses they wish to enter 
contest will be open for 
until May 1 .

~  . | purchased./ The other 500 gallon1 persons in northern Mexico*  ̂lia1
Fd and Bob Coffee, of the Lea- pump is practically new ami is tin.* power__Venustiano Carran

and General Francisco Villa.

I lie «•oiuieil will meet I uesday at on this side and returned to 
whicli time it is very probable Paso. No official in Juarez hi 

j tlu,'i «  n,'w P«mP o f a capacity of authority to 'take such action i 
1 10(R> gallons per minute wijl b»> was taken in this ease, Only fa

day country were among th*:( doing splendid work, 
crowd o f visitors in Ballinger! ~The large settling tank put in a
first Monday.

F. G. Holescher ,the Olfin mer
chant, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Monday.

V, . The order surprised the con
short time ago is giving perfect missioners. Villa at Chiliuahu 
satisfaction and has added won-' 
derfullv to the water supply. Tin

repeadedly lias expressed his d 
sire to hasten the inquiry and h

FROM SAN ANGELO
STANDARD

The cotton oi! season having 
closed here, J. L. Talbott, night 
superintendent o f the San Angelo 
Cotton Oil Company, has been 
transfered to Ballinger, where he 
will have charge o f the light plant 
Accompanied by bis wife, Mr. Tat- 
bott left Friday afternoon for 
tba- fity .

Kn route to Balbugor to attend 
a week-end house party at th*- 
home of Mrs. J. R. Lusk, Miss Lui 
Ian Lancaster o f Bronte inssc l 
through this city Friday.

Visitors in tu* **ity Friday, Mrs 
A. II. NVigle, of Ballinger and sis
ter Mrs. E. W. Sullivan of Livings 
ton. Montana, who is now visiting 
here, returned home on the after
noon Santa Fe.

Mrs. A. T. Campbell left Mon
day at noon for Miles to visit 
friends a few da vs at Miles.

M. F. Watson, of the Ilatebel 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

The many friends of F. M. 
"Woods, of the New Home com
munity. will be glad to learn that! 
he was able to be in Ballingeri 
Monday sine»* a protracted spell 
o f typhoid fever. W e are glad to 
report him improving though, 
quite feeble yet.

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

•T. A . Rainwater, one of the — - — .• ........ . .... M1 p lo iiasien me inquiry and I
successful and pioneer citizens of large tank is built o f concrete, set offer of a special train to ta! 
Crews, was among the large first in the ground . it is nine ieet deep the commission from this city k 
Monday crowd in the city. «nd holds 90.000 gallons o f wa Chihuahua where Benton's boc

ter. The .water is first pumped iu js said to be buried, was formal 
to tin* tank and then into th*- accepted by Marion Letcher tl 
stand pipe. A boy proof fence lias American »-onsul there, 
just been built around the tank to) _______________

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
/n i ts  M anagem ent In  Its  P o licy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
• In Its Service

Under « Direct Supervision
OF THE

United States Government

keep any one from falling, ami 
thereby protecting the city against 
a damage suit.

Other improvements made at 
the station »luring the last few 
days is* in Hie way of permanent 
improvements, and add greatly to 
the appearance of things. Most o f 
the floors in the pump station 
were plank floors. These have

CH AN G ES PO SITIO N S

Miss Marguerite McElroy, w 
ha»l been in the dry goods depaj 
ment with A. J. Zappe, the pt 
year, has resigned her positi 
and has accepted a position 
the reach*-to-wear. __ departm

" . * , ■ ...... ... . u\o. ua i u ^ ith Higginbotham, Currie, V
been replaced with concrete floors Rams Co., and began upon 1
making the plant not only sani
tary but reduces the fire risk.

The engine rooms, the boiler 
rooms, the filtering room are now- 
all covered with concrete floor. 
The machinery is kept in splendid 
condition and the entire plant 
works perfectly. The men in 
charg«* o f the plant deserve credit 
for the manner in which they 
look after tlit* city ’s interest. Al
visit to the pump station w ill1 McElroy 

j make you f**el ghul again that you! 
live in Ballinger.

duties Monday morning.
Miss Marguerite is a sp'lent 

saleswoman and well and fav 
ably known to the trade o f t 
territory and this firm is forti 
ate in securing her services a 
her many friends will he glad 
know of this deserved promotii 
Miss Mary Peaeheck will presi 
over the dry goods departmi 
at #te Zappe store instea<i o f M

THEATRE PARTY
FROM W IN TK

BASKET BALL TEAM GOES 
TO ANGELO NEXT SATURDAY

A phone message from the High 
'School basket ball team at San 
Angelo extends to the girls team 
of Ballinger High School and in
vitation to visit that city and play 
a game of basket ball next Satur
day. Of course the local team ac

cepts the invitation and will go 
over to the Tom Green county 
town with a determination to de

fe a t  the San Angelo girls. It will 
.he remembered that the local 
'team defeated the Angelo team in 
¡'a pretty game on th»* local court 
about two weeks ago.

We want your job work.

AJL'dt and Jeff drew a numbei 
out-of-town visitors last Saturi 
night, parties being here fr< 
Miles, Rowena, Paint Rock, £ 
Winters. The Winters party \ 
perhaps the largest out-of-to 
'party that came here to see 
allow, and among those from W 
ters were Mr. and Mrs. Lutl 
Bean, Ennis Shepherd, W all 
Oliver, Ben E. McAdams, D. 
Diggs, T. K. Oliver, P. L. Cre 
:C. G. Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roots. Misses Jones and Sherr

Mrs. S. J. Carpenter left M 
day at noon to visit her daugh 
and family at San A igelo foj
week or
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•«TIE DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e «

Published every afternoon exeept 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE ..  
C. P. SHEPHERD

............ Editor
Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
tnier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. Y . Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.
~  STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd;

say in lioosting for home trade is 
said through the pride we have 
for our home town and b icausu 
the principle o f ' tiie proposition 
'demands it. There are merchants 
in Ballinger who do not, spend 
twenty ; ve cents m a whole year 
advertising in our paper, and If

Norton, Tex., March 1, 1914.! 
To the Voters of Runnels County:) 

In announcing myself as a can
didate for the office o f superinten
dent o f Runnels County schools, J 
do so feeling that 1 am competent 
to fill the office and with the as
surance o f a large iiuuiInt ot iii\

MACON, GA., CHILD

they were the only class o4’ pco friends of their support.
pie to derive benefit from home 
trade we would not waste one 
drop of ink in advocating home 
patronage. To send money away 
from home for goods that can be 
bought a* home, and at the same 
price, and in many instances at a 
,'lower price, cripples the home 
town as a market for all kinds of 
■produce that the farmers have to 
sell. Our motive in boosting for 
home trade is prompted as much

Paul Trimmier, A W  Sledge, H. by th¡g faet aS bv auy ()ttu.r, amj
34. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard- 
aer, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Truy Simpson.

Twelve hundred acres o f laud is 
being put under the ditih by 
twenty-two farmers in the Abi
lene country. An average o f about f,r U11,j shipping out poultry and

the claim that any merchant or 
«et of merchants controls the 
policy of this paper is absolutely 
false.

----------o----------
The towns of Ballinger, Cole

man ami Santa Anna are trying 
the experiment of pulling togeth

fifty-five acres for each farmer 
That much land under irrigation 
will support ten times as many

cultivated under the dry method 
----------o

eggs in car loads lots. They be
gan loading a car o f eggs Mon 
days at Ballinger, loading there 

people as the same amount o f land two days, then at Coleman -two
days and at Santa Anna. The 
three towns confidently expect to 

March 10th. has been set aside be able to load a ear with eggs 
as cleau up d a y  in Texas. Papers j each week. The ear will be ship- 
all over the state are calling the P**d to New \ ork. H. II. Rateh- 
attention o f ‘the people to the: ford sent a heavy consignment ot
united war to be made on all kinds eggs to Ballinger the latter part
of filth and unsanitary conditions of last week. Mr. Ratelword 
As usual Ballinger will be on the'bought of one woman 174 do/.e.i 
job early and late, and the man eggs. The ladv had collected them 
that fails to clean up his premises! in her neighbor* ood and'brought 
will be classed with the knockers them to town and sold them, i v s

I am thirty-seven years old and 
have lived in Texas all my life. I 
came from Karnes County to Bal- 

’ linger i;j 1905.
I have had eleven years exper

ience teaching in the rural 
schools, having taught two years 
in the first school 1 ever attended 
in (ioliacj County and three years 
in the same district in Karnes 
County and the past six years in 
Runnels County. 1 taught the 
Eagle Branch school two years, 
was principal at Mazelnn<| one 
year and Truitt two years. I am 
at present teaching the North 
Norton school.

I feel tlu.t my experience en
ables me to know what the rural 
schools o f Runnels County need 
and if elected 1 promise a progres
sive and conservative administra
tion. I hope to meet the voters 
personally before the primary 
election, but on account of my 
school 1 will not be able to enter 
the campaign for sometime and 
shall depend largely upon my 
friends to present my claims. In 
the meantime I solicit the support 
o f citzieiis o f Runnels County. I 
have never asked for !l public o f
fice before.

Respect fully,
d&w J. N. KEY.

Made Strong and Well by Vinol. j

When we tell you that Vinol is) 
the best remedy in our whole! 
stock for making weak, puny, ail j 
ing children strong, robust and! 
rosy we are only telling you what 
has been proved by hundreds of | 
mothers.

•J. F. Fielding, Macon, (la., says:j 
“ My child was very thin and deli
cate, no appetite, nervous, and did 
not sleep well. Doctors did not 
help her. Vinol was recommended 
ami the change after a fair trial 
was wonderful. She sleeps sound
ly all night, has a splnedid appe
tite and has gained in weight. 1 
wish every mother knhw what 
Vinol will do for delicate child 
ren.”

What Vinol did for this little 
girl it will do for every weak and 
ailing child because sieklv ehil- 
dren need the strengthening cod 
liver elements and the tonic iron 
that Vinol contains— that is why 
Vinol builds them up quickly and 
gives them a fine, healthy color. 
It is pleasant to take and we guar
antee that 'the results will satisfy 
you— money back if they do not. 
The Walker Drug Co.. Bellinger. 
Texas.

J\ S. If you have Kczc na try 
out Saxo Salve. We guarantee it

Mrs. C. J. Green and two b i
lie sons, of Amarillo, came in Sun 
day at noon to visit her parents.

[Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Cockrell and 
family a few weeks.

is what we cull co-operation m

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
D O N ’T  C O U G H  Y O U R S E L F  T1“‘"  i s " ' lis“0" '

. . ‘ marketing both bv neighborhoods 
The p rin ter  is not such ■ » * „ „ 1  ,,v T l,, mor,-hunts, il

man as some might picture him„  . . 1 . , ! 5s claimed, will be enabled to pav
He get* lots ot cussi.,g ami takes; „ b, riw  r,„. ir
it us part pay tor his hilior, hut .sli|ii m(t (.a(.h „ „ . k itl

Into A Serious Condition
aging than a 

! the stomach.

To neglect a cough Or cold is 
always a hazardous act. A cold 
so often goes down oil the lungs 
and the cough that follows may 
easily he a symptom of bronchitis

--------- ©-----
j  THE BFIFDINO OF 

The l ’nited States
A STATE. 
Senate has

Wakelee, Mieli., “ I 
o f (liamber- 

sinee using 
well. 1

taeks of la grippe, and if severe; had pTeviously uscii any nuuiher 
and persisient is a tax oli thè sys , o f different medieines, but no.ie 
tem that weakens thè vita! resisi , o f thein were o f any lasting Itene.

j bought a package
pleurisy, or even pneumonia Ltiii'.s Tablets, and 
Coughing frequently follows at them I have felt perfectly

anct

•an

« ” * ot the thousands o f .-onvirts |ots Th(> ........ ,mvns ,.x.
that fills the prisons ot the eon-:-, Vti ., .... . ..... .
try, the printers ......... m n. lulln-.|rv , his |-ailll |(,„ .k |
ber than any other profession. Jn
the lllinoise pen there afe over
1500 prisoners, and not a printer
in the bunch. The “ devil" in tin
print shop does not carry with him 

,1 * • . . .  • 1 given recognition to the work otall the name might imply. ?. , ,  , ... .,tlie Texas harm Fife 1 ommission.
0 ‘ The pamphlet o f (Tiairmau Find

To set an ordinary column o f sey of the Commission. entitled.
type requires ten thousand pieces “ The Building o f a State”  has
o f ’type. There are seven positions been incorporated into the offi
in which each may be placed, cihl records o f the Senate on mo-l A. R. Ellison, Taylor, Wis., writes 
and there are 70,000 chances to tio.n o f lion. Morris Sheppard, of **| make a point of recommending 
make errors, besides millions o f Texas, and will be distributed Foley Honey ami Tar Compound 
chances to make transpositions, throughout the country among to all those needing a certain and 

'111 the sentence, Po be or not to those interested m the advance- sal"»1 cure from coughs and •* 
be,”  by transposition alone, it is nieiit o f agriculture. as well as all 
possible to make 5,755,022 er- questions of an economic nature

The Texas Farm Fife Commis
sion ii a live, practical working 
organiztion that stands midway he 
tv.'ecii the Texas business men and 
the fanners, linking the progress 
o f both interests.

chronic disorder of
It is not surprising

I that many suffer for years with• # *
such an ailment when a perma
nent cure is within their reach 
and may he had for a trifle? 
‘ ‘ About one year ago.”  says I*. II 
Beck, ot

Foley’s Honey and Tari fit.“  
Compound is an effective medicim j 
for cough, and colds, is a perfect 
demulcent tlia't may he relied up

For sale bv all dealers.

on for quick relief. A man named

:s.
For Sale h\ All Dealers. 
2 'M*;-2:{-.:<».

Mrs. Ilarrv Scott and lit'fle son 
of San Angelo, who had been v isit, 
ir«g Ballinger friends the past 
weeks, left Sunday at noon fnr[ 
their home.

Have on band quite a nice lot, 
of cedar kindling. Arctic lee am], 
Fuel Co.. I’hone 212. tfd!

rors. Notwithstanding that this 
is true, many people say all man
ner o f ugly 'things about a news 
paper when they see a I itl 1«* emu- 
in its columns and take a fall out 
with the editor for being ><» >-ar 
'ess and ignorant.

Mr. and Mrs. 
I’exas, who Jiad 
isteis. Mrs. S.

'atesini, ol Noi ili 
hceii \ isit ing his 
\ Hatha wav and

‘ ‘ You are paid by your m.*r- 
'•lianbs to boost for home patron 
age ." remarked a man to the 
writer recently when the «(lies 
timi o f parcel post and mail order* 
'-Uses Wils being discusseli. I’ ll • 

man would make two of us. and 
we let him have his way until we 
got out o f his reach. Inn we wn i 
To say now flat t !,e linn who 
made the st.-'m-nt is a p* «-vj. rim 
tor of the rank i st t\ pe. T <• me; 
chant who sn*-»id , Ids imoiu*\ for 
advei*tising spue«* in tlrs | • j «• * 
gets value received, end w hat w »>

C A STO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Min; Crouch, of Miles, 
v’sding her sister. Mrs.
I I our «dt \ . »voi shippnl 
I'V'glrth S t .* e e t l'resi 
( ‘ hiireh Sn u d a  V .

who is 
Fi i id se \ 

at the
iv ier ian

.Miss Bateson, the 
Week - left Sllll'lay 
\ isit friends 
days before 
Ironic.

past several 
at noon to 

at San Angelo a few 
returning to their

Mrs. d. (J. Douglass and little1 
son h it Monday morning au«l will! 
spend a «lay with fii«*n«ls at 
Brown wood en route 1o Dallas to 

j heal* the great op«*i*atie singer and 
s! <• w ill also \ ¡sit relatives at 
• lehunie hefore retiii'iiing home.

CD0D SUGGESTION TO
BALLINGER PEOPLE

president o 
asse« I

< ¿rod
Va ut a I
skin

Ivicj to 
il did < 

li':ll! eves

wollten

tall i-alt li.
M'.ii: 'ai i Tea
the results. •
'I i c W a l k e r  I)ru

\!

Bears the 
Signature cf

t voll
niitdex ion. elea r 
re« I lips, goni I 

loiIist*-r s Rock V 
you will w under at 

Te;* or tablets
Co. mwf

«

1 s. A dr ; o ( ’a rat lie i s. of \\ ich 
' 1 dis. V. h i had been \ is;tiii.' 
'• oarents -ludge and Mrs. I». B 

1 i lily left Sunday at noon to vis't 
«'s at S: o Angelo a tew days 

i eto re ret U i n in ir home. i

We can furnish calendars in 
'■|*ooi t**n to fourteen colors, and 
orifited or lithographed on same 
’(MIO salimi s to si leet from. tf«l

P 
old 
t ;n*( 
etc.
fidili ti 
c a n e  I

ui ;
in:

rising tie* amount of 
ftej* ‘ In* illude mix- 

id' li i'k hmii liar!:. gl\e« iine 
known ,-.s Adler-i-ka, drains 

■ system. This rem« 
mops bv i'i : ri :i ai■i

iiy in-
penili-

e Is ; li I acts oil both the upper 
; lid loWel* boW «*1 so t borough! v 
that olle dos«* relieve, sour stoni- 
aeh. gas on the stomach and con
stipation almost immediate'v. \V(- 
an* inighlv glad we are Ballinger 
a,«i*nts lor Adler i-k 
Drug Co., Ballinger.

Dr. d. M. Carroll.
Howard I'evuc ('ollegi 
through Ballinger Monday morn 
ing en route home from Winters 
where lie preached Sunday.

I ^ thË Ô ÏdT ie i i a b l T * ^ ^

m CAP*
r e m e d y f o r m e n .

I  AT YOUR DRUGGIST._______

!

Wallser CANDIDATES
Miss Kiuiiia 

was the guest 
Mary Sue Spill 
and I la 11 iugcr

Spill, of Winters 
ol her cousin Miss 
ami ot her relat i v«*s 
friends Suiulav.

Electrial Conveniences

Don't cost much but adds great
ly to the convenience o f  t h e  
housewife and gives her many 
an hour o f recreation. Don’t 
put the matter off; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee' 
to refund the purchase pri e if ii 
does not cure itch, ringworm.! Foi 
teecr i'll«! all other skill diseases

This pap«*r is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to he held in -Julv :K *
For Sheriff:

r
SEE-------- The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

................  — partronage will be appreciated

D a y Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.Phone

GEORGE ALLEN,
388 N ightPhone

Ballinger,
Texas

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, ihterest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commissien for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

II. G ie s e c k e , B?y£ifr*

— The Ballinger Dairy —
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

REMEMBER '
when wanting Roses and other- Bedding 

Plant«, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

.JOHN I). PERKINS.  
-I. A DKMOVIFFK
Tax Assessor:
MI KE ('. BOYD.

Ask any druggist ami r<*jul tin- WILL F S IT  ART. j
posit ive guárante • t !,;•t goes with j ( ’. o . si 111 ’c l  I ARI).
••Heb package. Price •'»'•e. A. B s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .
l>iehai’<ls M«*« 1 i«*iin- ( ’o.. Shenna:: For < ’«unit y -f udge :
Texas. M. KLEBERG.

. --------------------------------- — For Comity Treasurer:
Roy N¡«‘ liolson. who ii-> attending W. F. BROWN.

m
ë
ë

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ë
ë

It ’s our business to furnish your table with (JQ\\
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are (j(ĵ  
VC* prompt—our goods are first class. »

P h o n e  6 6  *v

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

I Iowa 1*«l Payiii* ("ollrgi* at Brown 
wood, «‘.iiiii- in at noon Sunday to- 

I visit horn«* folks ami Ballinger 
friends a «lay or two.

The Mother’s Favorite.
A uougli medicine for children 

should he harmless. It should be 
;>l«‘asant t«i take. It should h<* 
effectual <'hnmhcrl;,in 's Cough 
Remedy is all of this ami is the 
motion-;' favorite everywhere 

by all de

11 tons Alfalfa hay $20.00 per For 
ton. The Globe. Phone 20. l-3dltw

or ( ’omit v ( ’lerk :
O. F. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

or I )istri«*t ( ’lerk :
.JOHN THOMASON.
GKO. M. STOKES, 

or Tax ( ’(».lector:
T. L. TODD 
M I). ( « A S T A IN. 
EDWIN- DAY.
Count vliittornev :
C. P. SP7KITÌERI). 
Commission«*!* Precinct No. 
FEB M WILLIAMS.
( ‘«unity Superintendent :
.1. N. KEY.

ë
ë M ille r M ercantile  C o m p a n y
i t L

< czf. c=? ®
’ -rsT-é:«“ j • - ^

For

For

G U I N T C R  M O T E L ,
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

E S y s 1*  A Hotel Built For The C lim a te $I
SA N  A N T O N I O  H O T E L  C O . .  Owners,  PERCY TYRRELL, M gr.

v

%*’- .v- • ■ *
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ALCOHOL 3 PKK CEUT.
AWgctflUe PrrparuionforAs 

sfmilaiingKieFootfandPxCulr
S tomaJs andBowels aloí

ü

I n f a n t s  .-Thildr» N

Promoles DigwfonflwtM- 
ncss and RmXomains nduvr 
Opium.MnrphiHC norMincni. 
No t  Narcotic.

ftt/OUÙrM

'♦¿•WA

ApwfrftBemcdy forComilp» tlon, Sour Slotach.Dtorrtwa 
Worm .Coimiteions Jotti»  
ness and Loss Ok'* Sleep. 

r&cSuialc Sifnafarf ^

T»ie  Ce n tiu h  Compact,
NEW YORK.

CASTOR»
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

A lb  month-, old
J5 Dosts-33ct̂ TS

Guarantee Jbindrr the Fo

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
TMC CIUTIUN «©•***▼. ■ !«  TO« «ITT.

THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE «•«use the Fr»*n«*h maitl also forgot 
him and \\**<l the srrr«*tHry—anti 

Thf following criticism of tin* " ’•* w*nt«*«l to tael about it likt* 
“ Little Millionaire,”  which w ill t '1'“  ̂r,'n,*h maid li lt, 
appear at tin* Ballinger Opera! \N »*11 .’this show, ,*is Mr. Leigh 
IIoukc Wednesday. March 4tli. was admitted when lie responded to a 
taken from the Dallas News: eurtain call and “ accepted the

“ The Little Millionaire,”  a nomination” — well, this .show is 
Geo. II. Cohan drama with tin* Co- i»*Kt to laugh at It there were a 
hanesque atmosphere and the * tiouh line in it it would he spur- 
hanesque velocity, was offered to ions. Lilt in addition to the 
a large and enjoyable audienee at loughing matter there was a 
the Dallas Opera House last night htth* ehorns. not too gaudy
Bert Leigh, a favorite on this eir nM,l not ,MO KM.'* 
euit, hail the principal masculine!
lines in this piece and Ilabeh* Bur- Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 
gess. entitled to In* a favorite, had People will he glad to know 
most of the feminine ivspomdbili that II .tit's Lightning Oil stops

As a farce comedy, “ Mutt and 
Jeff”  which visited 'the Ballinger 
Opera House Saturday evening 
is a grand success. Probably no 
better musical comedy written for 
laughing purposes alone, is travel 
ing on the American continent to- 

j day. From the time Bud Fisher’s 
j unique and side-splitting charac

ters made their first appearance 
on the stage uirti! the «lying 
moments of the play, nothing but 
laughter rang throughout the 
large playhouse.

The l«*ading eliaracters were 
ably assist«*«! by a strong company. 
As a backing for the two leading 
roles, the chorus girls might he 
classed its belonging to class all 
their own.

Not un actor or actr«;ss in the 
entire lot was without the all es
sential beautiful costumes, which 
arc much in making a show then«; 
days a suceesa. Especially were 
the chorus girls well gowned in 
th«*ir parts o f assisting.

The characters Mutt and Jeff 
were perf«*ctlv made up. As rep
resentations o f Bud Fisher’s fam
ous cartoons, they were the laugh
ing sensation of the evening’s **n- 
tertainment. In short, as a farce 
comedy written for laughing pur
poses only, “ Mutt and Jeff”  is 
one of the plays traveling on 
•the roa»l today that is making a 
success in each of the towns visit
ed.

The next play to visit Ballin
ger will he “ The Little Million
aire”  written by Geo. M. Cohan 
and stag«*d this year by Bert 
Leigh, who last season starred in 
“ Forty-five Minutes from Broad
way.’ * “ The Little Millionaire”  
will be at the Ballinger (»¡»era 
House Wednesdav night.

Chamberlain’s Tablets for Consti
pation

For constipation, C’hainherlaiii’s 
Tablets are excellent. Easy to 
take, mild and gentle in effect. 
Give tli«*m u trial. For sale by 
all dealers.

WANTED.

Two thousand dozen 
once. R. P. Conn.

eggs at 
282td

ty. But Frank Phelps as tin* Lit
tle Millionaire. William F. În*ll«*r 
as the Secretary and Lug* in* 
Phelps as Spooner Pore were 
prominent in the pi«*tur«* ami 
high lights, all of them. Tln-n 
there Aleyn Marlyn. Clara Atlix 
and Dot Karroll, also worthy in 
th«*ir uinh-rtiikings. We lik<*d to 
have forgotten Edward Kerr. *tln* 
pati«*nt butler, not that lie was 
an utiin* *«*ssar\ adjunct. but l>*

tin* pain almost instantly. No 
other liniment act« so promptly 
and with swell gratifying results. 
Those who suffer should not fail 
to try it. Sold by all druggists 
ill 2bc and .'»«•»* bottles.

Badly Burned
Nothing relieves a scald or 

burn more quiekly than lim it’s 
Lightning Oil. This wonderful 
liniment i> very healing For cuts, 
sprains, bruises ,t*\ it is fine. 
Sold by all druggists in 2bc and 
bile bottles.

C l a s s y  C a l e n d a r s
Are As Essential to a Firm’s 
Business As a Suit of Clothes 
Is to  T h e  I n d i v i d u a l .

All over the world are useing only the Most 
Artistic lines of Art as mediums of Ad

vertising, because a table ot months 
with a reminder of the firm 

on th e  sheet,

THIS CITY’S CALENDARS
must be up to the standard. The best Calendars are handled by a 
local firm. This firm has gone to a great expense in purchasing selling 
rights to Ballinger business men of the most Beautiful Calendars made.

Our Prices range from $8.50 to $170.00 per thousand.
No Calendars put up in less than ten colors 

Nor more than fourteen.

¡A L L IN ffiE K  P R IN m iN ffi CO.
Our Salesman Will Show You 
O u r  Line F o r  The Asking.

Mrs. Marion Osteen has a«*«*ept-| S. S. Martin ami P. B. Martin,
ed a position with K. P. Conn at 
the Globe ami began upon In i 
duties Monday.

FOR RENT—Tin* sheet iron 
huihlpig next to Jones Walton A: 
Co., ad«lress M. B. Wardlow, Con.

of the Crews-Winters conni i 
were transacting business in Bul-Í l ’hone 212. 
linger Monday.

Nico oak wood, sizes ami iength 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co.

d tf

For Sale.
. 400 bales Alfalfa hay 59c per 
bale. The Globe. Phone 320.

elm. Texas. 27-btd 1 3td ltw.

W
amt

mi furnish you with fans 
ridondar* Any kind of novel

ty advertising Immiied. Tin* Bui- 
tinger Printing Co. tf

Sam Monroe, of tin* Talpa 
country, v.as among tin* business 
visitors in Bailing«*!* first Mon
day.

FOI'NI) A pair of sp«*<*1acl«*s 
on tin* sfr**«*1 s of Ballinger. Horn«* 
made lea'tlnr «*j»s«* with shiiu* 
Owner can g<*t snm • by culling at 
I .cl I gee ntlire ii ii« 1 paying for this 
not i«*e. tf

Incubator For Sale.
Seeon«1 balyl i' cubator fo sab

Phone 117 Mrs. Sam \lcP«*i.>i<n.

What is Good for Headache?
One holy says, afte:* suffering!

«Iieadfitllv for about seven years. 1
sin* tried Hunt's Lightning Oil.
whi ¡1 . I most inst.mtly n*liev«*d
h«*r, am’ has Invii «*ntir«*ly tr«*«*
fr«,in those «ire:, din I liciul;:«*hes
since.  Ask  vnnr druggist.*>

Opera House
ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd.

Scene from “The Girl and the Tramp” Opera House 
Tuesday, March 3rd.

—  i.r . niMT I i -i mitmr i

Margaret Wells in Geo. M, Cohan's Musical Success "The 
Little Millionaire,’ Opera House Wednesday. March 4th.

SEASON'S MUSICAL H IT

01A H ||E
W ednesday | th 
Night, March wr-—

Song! Laughter! Mirth!
All Com«" t t« r<* VV il Ii

BERT LEIGH
In 1 h«*

L itt le  M i l l io n a ir e
(A lto  G ir ls : t m o l l  D r e « « : 

C om p a n y  o f  :I5 
S p e c ia l  O r c h e s tr a

BOTE - G E T  YOUR SEATS BOW AT

W alker Drug Co.
/C r li  «*«* V k . y i . o o a n d l l . l O

C O  
CO
u
u
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p  
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> -  
Q  
U

s
o
u

a  
d  <

c n
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Scene from Geo. M. Cohan’s Musical Success “The Little 
Millionaire,'* Opera House Wednesday* M: r h 4th.
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PRICES
2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  $ 1 . (
Lady F R E E  with every ] 

Ticket if R .’served Before 
p. m. on Dite of Show.
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SUCCESSFUL RABL1T HUNT

Something New in Ballinger
LIVING M O D E L S

From ‘The Little Millionaire' 
W ill Display the New Styles 
in Our Ladies Wearing Ap
parel, Including Millinery,

— •

I  Wednesday Evening 3 to 4:30
I You Are Vtfy Cordially InritedtoBePresint

higginbotham-Currie- 
Williams Company

P. S. Glad to have you visit our Dress Making Department.

As previously incut ioiiod in tl»o 
Ledger a rah'.u*. limit w eed h<* 
pulled ni r ill tile IfidP. lerrillg 
an [ Feb. McWilliams i ,'stures 
dmvn tin* ('.dorado ri\ • in<

|i mi early hour ahout .’>U or i>0 hunt
ers n i t a t  the home of Mr. Her- 
Vinjr about eight miles from Bal 
linger ami breasted down the riv
er ami ahout 12 o'clock arrived 
at Pecan Mott on the river iu the 
McWilliams pasture, where a sum 
ptous repast was awaitinjj the 
hungry hunters. Words fail to 
eonvey the idea of all the tempt
ing víanos si read under the 
large trees • .• the hanks of the 
river. Barbecued Mutton ami 
calf were done to a (Jileen'* taste 
and all the aeeessories. siieli as 
bread. |*ies, cakes, pickles, etc. 
siieli as no people on earth know 
how to fix up except the good 
ladies o f that section. About 2~>0 
men, ladies ami children gather- 
eol around the vestal hoard and 
for about «n hour nothing was 
heard to mar the pleasures of the 
occasion ami peace and good will! 
and the greatest o f hospitality pro-! 
vailed.

After dinner the hunters breast 
ed out down the river ami during 
the day it was estimated that 
something over .»mi of the long 
pared pests were killed ami J. F 
¡McMillan was tin- lucky man foj 
bring down a large coyote wolf 

i tin* on I \ one seen during the daw j 
W f .  Bishop ami (J. W. Wilson 

, assisted by otllcj* good neighbors 
did the barbecuing and all \ isi 

| tors were loud in praise of the 
j splendid meats. The Ledger re- 
| porter aceoiiifoanied l»\ Otto Van 
! Yillwit/.. Mr. and Mrs. (\ ( . Selin 
i chard. Robt McGregor. J. F. Me 
| Millan, do Hardin. Edwin Day. 
j Will Smart. Pete Laxnn, ami Miss 

Halstead, Mr. and Mrs. Eo-h Me 
I Williams, d. A. De.Moville ni-tv, 

am ong’the number from Ballinger! 
* who enjoyed the hunt and hospi j

Dumplings
For Soups, Stewa and Fricasseed C Kicke«

M. Bay ¡es, of the HatcheP 
country, and Mack Watkins, of 
Valiev creek, were among the
business visitors in Ballinger j Left overs of roast lamb, veal or beef. 
Monday . the cheaper cuts of fresh meats, and fowls

too old for roasting, make delicious and 
nourishing stews.

in

■air'ii i n . «  .lUKiunms sicna. K C Dumplings make
at; Mill and Gin Property For Sale or them doubly attractive and the whole dish

is most economical r an object to most 
families while meats are so high and must 

. . .  . , be made to go as far as possible.Stephens ••omit\. lexas. meor /-» «-y *•
i y x ; i . K. C Dumplings

i> i. Rv Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the well known• Milt K t 11 - | I j • _b:uung expert.
< mu g cup.- flour; Slevel tcnspoonfuls K C

or Trade.
Locateti at Breekenridge 

typhous com
I orateti» iiiuler tin- laws of 
in the name of “ Tli 
fit I gt* Milling and Ginning
pany." with a paid up capital Baking Pow der; 4 teaspoonful salt; i  
stock of .+20.000. I c,,p sllortenir>9i milk or creanu

• ............... . « i i .  Sift together three times, the"  |»1 operty eoil.nsts of. eight flour, b&n* powder and mh.t
seventy saw. gin stands, tour ol into this work the shortening 
which are perfectlv new. Large a,ul use cr,rarn or milk. to» 
seed house, ami cotton house. make a dough less stiff than foe

Mill property consists of, sev
enty harrell roller mill, so horse 
power eoiless engine: 125 horse 
I’owt-r boiler, new. Pump house.

The only mill in a ratlins o f 40 
tuiles, no competition. An ever
lasting supply of water. Splendid 
wheat ami cotton territory. Tim 
entire plant is for sale or trade, or 
will sell +2.000 stock with position 
id manager am! book-keeper.

Paid, in litoti a dividend of * 1 1,. 
0< Ml.

biscuits.

For terms ami further informa 
lion...address: ( 'astienimi 
anís, Breekenritlge. Texas.

I ’at Ma pcs. 'tin* Pony 
chant. Mas among the 
Ilallinger Snudav.

’ fell-1

creek nut- 
visitors m

WANTED
Two thousand dozen 

once. R. P. Conn.

Allow the stew to boil down so that the 
liquid does not cover the meat or chicken. 
Add half a cup of cold water to stop its boil
ing and drop the dough in large spoonfuls on 
top of the meat or chicken. Cover and let 
boil again for IS minutes.

Made with K  C Baking Powder and 
steamed in this way, dumplings are as light 
as biscuits and are delicious with thickened 
gravy.

This recipe is adapted from one for Chicken 
Pot Pie in “ The Cook’ s Book“  by Janet 
McKenzie Hill, editor of the Boston C ook
ing School Magazine. The book contains 
90 exceUenr recipes fo»- things that are good 
to cat and that help reduce the cost of living.

“ The C ook’ s Book”  sent free  for the 
colored certificate packed in every 29-cent 
can of K  C Baking Powder. Send to Jaque* 
Mfg. C o., Chicago.

eggs at 
28-2td

M isN Sewell ot M ¡les. who limi!

been visiting Miss Gregory re
turned home at noon Sunday.

baht* teaming withJ Three PitieJ health.
! Three little babes a mine of wealthCHICHESTER S PILLS

udkat'ÄA^ow’1' Á  j Papa ami mamma happv ami free
Loudly praise l ío .*k.\ ' Mountain

I'-'»'-*. «M ir i with Ulne KitZion. \ /  1 ri, r , ,i  . . .  , .  , . . ,T»ke no'.iKrr. lt.17 «f ,o«r V ! I l‘H. I Ile W.llKtT Dl*Ug ( O.l»niKrt«t- A Vf.weilI.eiri-s.TFH» fIHaH o MI» IIKAND CII.I.h, u  s i.
yf.tsknuw ii as Best. Safest M lw»ys Relistde

SOI R RY PRl'GGISTS L»f RYWHFPf
mwf

SOCIETY
•uui'V »di

Phone All Socictx News to A-, 
Mût Louue Dosi t  fl it s •

Mrs. Walker Hostess.
One of the most elegant affairs 

that has ever been given in Ballin 
gep Mas the entertainment Satur 
■day afternoon given by Mrs. Ed 
Walker at her beautiful home on 
Thirteenth street.

The entire lower Floor was 
thrown together for the oeeasion 
and artistically decorated with 
ferns and hundreds o f pink earn» 
tions. ,

The decorations in the reception 
■ hall were especially effective. The 
table was covered with lace ami in 
the center Mas an exquisite Vein- 
tian vase, resting on an oval mir 
r*r and filled with a beautiful ar
rangement of pink carnations. En

circling this Mas a chain o f vases Mrs. J. G. Douglass in 
containing tlie chosen flowers. The1 the Doctor's birthday, 
principal feature of entertain-) The dinner consisting o f a five 
ment Mas progressive “ 42”  the course spread Mils most heartily 
score being kept by Mesdames enjoyed by those fortunate cu
lt,iker and White. During the af-j ough to be the honor guests, 
ternoon Miss \ elma Walker play The follouing are those who 
ed many beautiful selections u'liicli were the happy recipients of the 
wore enjoyed by all wlm were pro-! hospitality of the Doctors and his 
sent. At six n dock an elaborate wife: Mr. ami Mrs. G. P. Shop- 
salad course Mas served at the herd. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Y. Pearce, 

i card tables. I Imsc cncluded in Mrs. Rashury. Mrs. Bruce and 
! the house party Mere: Mesdames sou Robert. Mr. and Mrs. H. II 

Baker. Irving, Halley. White ’Thomson. Dr. ami Mrs. Fowler.
Moser and Van Pelt. I he guests Besides e’ljoy ing a weli planned 
were: Mesdames Guy Adkins. L , ml well executed dinner, pi

Alexlamler, W. G. Bair. Sam sant conversation added to the eii 
Bateman. .Fames joyment o f the occasion, am 

( onu. Asa ( ordill when the time for saying goot

tality o f  th ese  g o o d  people .
Much of the success ot the oc

casion is due to dolili II. Weld* 
Preston Dann, W. F.» McSlia.au 
Ralph MeShann. Mr. Patton, Lou 
Map«*, .f. W. Bigby. Mr. Phillips 
•I. S McKinzie. Robert Herring 
and the Wilson Brothers, ami in

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I Should 8e Your Tailor,

/>’•• ’ use /  tint peepa red 
t< trn out anything 
j■ if Tai lori HQ Hue

I have employed a skilled 
workman who can take your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any
way you may wish. 1 am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
clothesor remodel anything. 
A trial is all 1 ask and you 
should try us once and be 
convinced that I turn out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way. in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u 
ne e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call me up when 
in need of good tailoring. 
Again I say that am p re par 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share of your pat 
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
ain exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the work!, t h e  
house of, Ed. V’ . Price & 
Co.. Chicago. III.

(
Baker. E. Y.
Brewer, R. P,
R. B. i lea.vn. .1. F. Currie, W . II 
I loss. Douglass, Dunlap. Erwin,-I 
W. Francis, II. Gieseeke. R. S 
Griggs. I la I lev. Hammock, liar 
ris. Hathaway. Holman. Hutton 
Johnson, J oiics. J os* • \. B. i Kirk 
R P. Kirk. M Kleberg. Lumpkin 
II. W. Lynn. Tow nseml. Jack Me 
Gregor. McKay. MeAlpim-. Oscar 
Pearson. O'Kelley. Orgain. Pat 
terson. Penn. Powell. Ransom 
Kusbury. W . B. Ray. Skinner, M 
( ’. Smith. E. A. Trail. Bonsil, A. 
H. Yati Pelt, Vaughn, John 
Weeks. < . II. Willingham. R. W il
lingham. Burroughs. Younger 
Della Halley. Jim Kelley, J a ck in  
and ( 'arpenter.

faci rvt r\ man. wornan and eliibTj ^ 
in ili«* neighbnrliood took parti- 

i eular pains to see ttini everv erie 
I Mas treafed in a rovai manner ¡ili !
| after thè diutier was over ¡ili were 
' «lineil to their Iienrts eontent i:
1 seenied ¡is if tliere w;is good th iilgs  
! enougli was l if t  over to ampiy  

f'il' eiiongh left over to a m p iy  
pleasnre to dine witli  illese f*eo 
pie oh tliis ocvasioii and thè cn-

main a green spot in their memori 
o f  this pleasant occasion.

tire crowd d isp e r se d  at a late hour 
all expressed themselves] feeling that there would always re 

as having had a ven  pleasant time 
and wished for the doctor and his 
estimable wife many more swell 
happy occas ion* .

WOMAN'S BEAUTY
NO SECRET

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦
♦
♦

m
» .
m
»
»
w
♦

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

«  
♦ 
«
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
.O ik for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and'Etc.
Let us save yon some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLIN GEE 
LUMBER CO.

Thirteen Club.
Miss Etta Hutton Mas the hos

tess of ¡hi enjoyable meeting of 
the embroidery club at her home 
on Eighth street. The hours wen 
pleasantly spent in sieving, after 
w hich delicious afternoon refresh
ments were served. The rooms' 
Mere bright with flowering plants! 
and ferns. The members present 
were: Misses Katie Belle Greg
ory, Ada Allen, Nell A lexander1 
Winnie Trail, Bettie Miller. Lucy 
Minor Crawford, Bertha Rnslmry 
Beau kill Kendall, and Minnie Greg 
orv.

Sl.at<- n| O h io ,  C i ty  o f  T o l e d o .
Lucas County. ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
tluil he is senior partner o f the
firm »>!’ F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in t i e  C i t v  o f  T o l e d o%
<'*>411111 and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
Due Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of ( 'ntarrh that 
cannot be cured bv the use o f 
H A L L ' S  CATARRH Cl RE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before nu* alul sub- 

f scribed in my presence, this Gtli 
day of December. A. I). 188R. 

(Seal) A. W\ Gleason,
Notary Public. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c .

JO HARDIN W ITHDRAW S I T;' 1'"  F.'mily Bills for
FROM SHERIFF RACE ! constipation.

It ¡ili Iics io thè care she i»es 
tows II poi! berseli and ili keeping 

, at bay those dread ills pceriliar to! 
Iter sex. The flasliing eye. thè» 
ehistie stop and thè elear compiex 
ioli m*ver aeeompany organi* 
trouhles. The distressed expres 

, siou, lassitude. headiiehe and men 
tal depressimi are only thè r>xjI*- 
tis 1«* symptoms. Women so trou-f 
bled should take Lydi« E. Pink-| 
lumi * Yegetable Compound, that; 
.sini]>b* remedy uiade from noot.< 
'and herbx nml resi ori- lìv'ìr 'nerfn'ril 
to a normal conditimi.

To the Voters «*l Runnels County 
On account of having to give* 

my business close attention amt 
not having time to canvass tin* 
county as I feel that I should, 1 
have decided to withdraw from 
tin- race for sheritt. and in doing 
so  1 want to ’thank all my friends 
that have so  loyally supported me.

Yours verv truly.
J O  HARDIN.

A TEXAS WONDER

H. Roark, The Ta ilor
“ A u f  S etT

Afternoon Entertainment.
Mrs. J. B. Wade entertained 

, last Tuesday afternoon at “ 12 
I for a company of friends. Font 
! tables Mere arranged for ■the play
ers in the library and parlor. At The Texas Wonder cures kid- 

i the close of the game a delicious ney and bladder troubles, dis 
salad course was served. The recep solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
tion rooms Mere attractively dec and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
orted with potted plants and bladder in both men and women, 
ferns. Those enjoying the after- Regulates bladder troubles in 
noon Mere: Mesdames IV. C. Kirk children. If not sold by your 

i M. Kleberg. Ed O ’Kelley, John druggist, will he sent by mail on 
j Currie. Jones, M. C. Smith receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
1 Audy Gustavus. Tom Gardner, i* two month’s treatment, and sel- 
j Patterson, Fannie Moor, Clara don* fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
! Ransom, J. W. Francis, Lumpkin testimonials Mith each bottle. Dr. 

A. K. Doss. Woolley and Rape, j E- W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St.
______ Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Birthday Dining 
Last Fridav, the 27th, ; itnes ! 

cd a happy event in the way of .i 
birthday dinner, gi' en by Dr. anil

WANTED.
Two thousand dozen 

once. R. P. Conn.
eggs at 

282td

John A. King, of the Crews 
country, was among the "Crowd 
here frist Monday and had an 
ad about his fine Tom Hal stal
lion, p lace d  in the Banner-Led
ger. This is ¡i very noted stock 
ol horses in our section and Mr. 
King ha* a fine specimen o f this 
stock.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exception

al merit to survive for a period ol 
fo i ty years. C h a m b e r l a i n ’s 
C ’iggh Remedy was first offered 
to the public in 1872. From a 
small beginning it has grown iu 
favor and popularity until it has 
attained a world wide reputation 
 ̂on w ill i iiul nothing better for 

» cough or cold. Try it and you 
will understand why it is a favor
ite ¡iltep a periad of more than 
forty years. It .not or.lv gives re-

x j  ’vj

M o d e l  1 0 — F l e m in g  S h o e  R e p a ir  O u t f it , S ig h t  H and 

M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  L a n d is  M a c h in e  C o ., S t . L o u is , Mo. *

Our New Shoe Machine.

S h o e s  S e w e d  o r  N a i l e d .

For Neat Quick Repairing on Shoes, H ar
ness or Furniture Call 8 2 . All W ork •

Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
%

T. S. LANKFORD

7lief—it cures, 
dealers.

For sale bv all

I

Mrs. Z. E. Hamel, o f Coleman, 
who had been ^siting her sister. 
Mrs. Will M cO rver and family 
tile past Meek, . left Sunday for 
her home. ’

us
When you wish to establish a banking connection* 
W e offer You every facility an up-to-date banking ' 
institution can offer and extend to our patrons 
every courtesy consistent with sound banking prin
ciples. Your deposits are surrounded with’ every 
safe-guard to protect you against loss. Its officers 
and directors are well-known business men o f this 
city, whose integrity and business ability are be
yond question. We solicit your account.
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